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FOR TEE PROSECUTION OF iiXIS CRIMINALITY 

INTERROGATION DIVISION STJMfciÄRY 

Interrogation of JOACHIM von RIBHEHTROP 
By: Co. Brundage 31 august, 1945, p. in. Nuremberg 

PERSONS ,iND SUBJECTS IhPLIC^TED 

RIBBENTROP 

a. Importance of good relations with U.S. 
b. appraisal of activities in US of 

1) German Bund (4) 
2) Foreign Office (4-5) 
3) Auslandorganization of Bohle created by Eess (lb) 

c. German activities in South «mcrica, (5-6), (lb-18) 

• ) • • : • 

EITLER 

a. attitude toward war with U.S» (11, 12, lb) 
b. Knowledge of Pearl Harbor (20) 

1) actions against U.S. after Pearl Earbor 
c. Idea of 'Living SID ace' (Lebensraum) (13) 

:(1) Russia (14) 

GERMAN-^AMERIC^N RELATIONS 

Thru various press reports and documents found in Warsaw, 
the Fuehrer got the impression that there were important circles 
in Washington driving towards war with Germany (p.1-2). Since 
1938, when he became Foreign Minister, Ribbcntrop'said he stressed 
the importance of good relations with the U.S. (p3). Did not ,! 

think there were subversive elements in the U^S. The several 
German "bunds" and Kuhn wore admittedly -"influencing the German 
elements'1 there, (p.4). However, the Foreign Office, represented 
by embassador DIekhoff, had the principle of not meddling in 
American affairs (p.4-5), but if there were such activities, the 
A0 (rtUSlands-Organisation) of Bohle (and created by Eess) (p. lb), I 
would be in charge, as it was, for instance in South *imcrica 

Schacht on 
is 

(p. 5-6, 16^18). Wanted to s< 
> 

nd goodwill tour to the 
U.S., but that did not came off. (p.6).,Th& EW,hror "said the U.S. 
had already decided to back Britain and was actually UwXj»t«a 
her with volunters and supplies... From 1^38 until Pearl Earbor, 
"no provocation whatever" was committed by Germany against the 
U.S. (p.7-9). The Fuehrer wanted no war with the U.S. and had 
no territorial ambitions in the western hemisphere (p.11), because 



(a) ho know the .onorican war poton tial; (b) and thoro "was no 
'•necessity for it", (p,12,16). 

PEAHL HxJtBOR 

Pearl Harbor "was a surprise for us. We know nothing abut it 
(p.20). Ribbontrop said.his "main view'1 of tho 3-Powor Pact was , 
to keep the U.S.A. out of tho war. Of course, he had seen that •;! 
relations between.the U.S-.;-̂ . and Jrp an were not the best, but 
folt there was going to be some adjustment of differences 
(p.21,23), With Pearl Harbor news at hand, ho told the Fuehrer 
that according to the stipulations of the 3-power Pact and since 
Japan had attacked, "wo did not have to declare war on tho U.S.ix, 
formally", to which tho Fuehrer replied: (a) The U.S.**, "is alrea 
dy shooting against our ships11; (b) "Tho 3-Powor Pact would be 
politically dead if Germany did not stand with Japan;" (c) "Give. 
the passports to the U#S..u. representatives " (p.25-26), Hitler's 
growing fanaticism (p,2ü), population policy (p.2y) racialism and 
radicalism (p.30) as factors prolonging the war. 

LEBEIiSFL.UIvi DOCTRINE 

Tho idoa of "living space" (Lobunsraum):..no doubt played a 
role in'the Fuehrer's political thinking. To him, Ribbontrop, 
however, ho never specified anything but stressed the importance 
of "getting the German minority countries into the Reich" (p. 13), 
•There was no program for the conquest of Europe, and then of 
other countries, at least it was never the subject of discussion 
between the Fuehrer and himsol f. \i 

Undoubtedly, "somewhere in the Party',1'in literature and evon 
in Hitler's book "Mein Kampf ""the thought ŵ .s expressed that Gcr-r 
many could find living space- only in the .east, «ftor the outbreak 
qf.the.war:against Russia, that thought took definite shape (p.14 
Ribbontrop believed Hitler would havo been -satisfied if the Polls, 
question had been settled, "satisfactorily", but he. could-not say' 
how much.he would have boon satisfied as he did not know his ulti
mate ..ideas. (15) 


